PRE-SCHOOL Classes
Class

Days Starts Times

Busy Bees

Mon
(1 year to 3 years)
Tues
30 minute class
Wed
+ 10 minutes free play
Thu
An adult must attend
Fri
$105 per term

Boppy Bugs
(3 years and over)

45 minute class
$170* per term

Mon
Tues
Thurs
Fri
Sat

9:15am (NBR)
9.30am (NBR)
9.15am (NBR)
9.15am (NBR)
10.15am (NBR)
10.00am (NBR)
11.15am (NBR)
12.00pm (NBR)
9.15am (NBR)
9.00am (GG) 9.00am (PA)
9.30am & 11:30am (NBR)

S C H O O L AG E C l a s s e s
Class

Combo 1
(5 years and over)

45 minute class
$170* per term

Combo 2
(7 years and over)

60 minute class
$185* per term
*Combined class

Fairy Ballet
(3 years and over)

45 minute class
$170* per term

Butterfly Ballet
(3.5 years and over)

45 minute class
$170* per term

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

11.00pm (NBR)
10.15am (NBR)
10.00am (NBR)
10.00am (NBR)
12.00pm (NBR)
12.20pm (NBR)

Mon
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

12.00pm (NBR)
11.00am (NBR)
11.00am (NBR)
11.00am (NBR)
10.30am (NBR)

Combo 2-3 : 90 minutes
$215 per term*

Combo 3
(9 years and over)

90 minute class
$220* per term
*Combined class

ALD
AP
D

Aldgate

Memorial Hall (aka Windsor Theatre),
Kingsland Rd

Aberfoyle Park Baptist Church-cnr Manning Rd & Lyn St
Dulwich

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

Combo 2-3

Class

3.45pm (NSR) 4.15pm (AP) 4.15pm (GG)

Butterfly Ballet

3.45pm (NBR) 3.45pm (GG)
3.45pm (U)
4.00pm (U) 4.30pm (NBR)
4.15pm (GLE)
8.45am (NBR) 12.00pm (D)
10.00am (GG) 10.00am (PA)

(5 years and over)

5.00pm (AP) 5.00pm (GG)
4.30pm (NBR) 4.30pm (GG)
4.30pm (ALD) 4.30pm*(U)
4.00pm (D) 4.45pm*(U)
4.30pm*(NBR) 5.00pm (GLE)
9.30am (D), 1.15pm (NBR)
10.45am (GG) 10.45am*(PA)
5.30pm (NSR) 6.00pm (AP) 6.00pm (GG)

5.30pm (NBR) 5.30pm (GG)
5.30pm (ALD) 4.30pm*(U)
5.00pm (D) 4.45pm*(U)
4.30pm*(NBR) 6.00pm (GLE)
10.30am (D) 11.45am (GG)
10.45am*(PA)

Senior Musical
Theatre

3.45pm (NBR)

Wed

4.00pm (D)

Mon

(8 years and over)

4.30pm (NSR)
$185* per term

60 minute class

$110* if 2nd class!

$110* if 2nd class!

Bust-a-move Bugs
(7 years and over)

60 minute class
$185* per term
$110* if 2nd class!

Funky Bugs Junior

Dance Inter/Senior

7.00pm (NBR) 6.00pm (U) 7.00pm (GG)

6:30pm (D)

90 minute class
$220* per term

Community Centre, 14 Union St, Dulwich

(13 years and over)

90 minute class
$240* per term

Broadway Bugs
(7 years and over)

Thurs

4:30 (NBR)

NBR

Norwood

79 Beulah Rd (HEAD OFFICE)

$110* if 2nd class

NSR

Norwood

3-5 Sydenham Rd (Inter Italian Sports & Social
Club)

Unley Park

Unley Park Baptist Church-cnr Northgate St &
Bellevue Place

Wed

5.00pm (D)

(10 years and over)

$185* per term

U

5:00pm (NHH)

Tap

Community Centre-cnr Alison St & Kibby Ave.

St Pauls Parish Hall, 1 Church Place

Tues

$160 if 2nd class!

Glenelg North

Port Adelaide

9.45am (GG)

$220* per term

GLE

PA

Sat

(10 years and over)

Jubilee Community Centre-1 Jubilee Way,
Wynn Vale

Hungarian Hall, 82 Osmond Tce, Norwood

4:00pm (NHH)

Bugs Youth Drama

Golden Grove

Norwood

Tues

$110* if 2nd class!

GG

NHH

4pm (NBR) - Intermediate 11yrs +
$185* per term
$110* if second class
7pm (NBR) - Senior 13yrs +
$220* per term
$160* if 2nd class!

90 minute class

Acting For The
Stage

Mon

(11 years and over)
Intermediate- 60 min class
Senior- 90 min class

$185* per term

Tues
Thurs

Days Starts Times
Wed

45 minute class
$170* per term

60 minute class

(12 years and over)

VENUE CODES & ADDRESSES

Days Starts Times

S C H O O L AG E C l a s s e s

60 minute class

*In Terms 2 and 4 an additional fee applies, which contributes to
Production costs.

Private Singing/
Dancing/Acting
(7 years to Adult)

30 minute class
$35 per session

One-on-one lessons - please call
8332 1228 to discuss available
times

Term Dates
2018

SCHOOL AGE Class Description

SCHOOL AGE Class Description

Combo Classes (level 1, 2, 3 & Musical Theatre Snr)

Private Singing/Acting/Dancing Tuition

The Combo Bugs learn Dance, Acting and Singing in just one class a week.
Skills are combined in mini-musicals such as ‘Alice in Wonderland’,
‘Cinderella’ and ‘Charlie Brown’. Combo Bugs have fun learning the basics
of dance (co-ordination, technique, jazz routines), singing (pitch, projection,
rhythm) and acting.

Private singing/acting/dancing lessons are great for those students who
want to progress quickly by way of personalized coaching that is specific to
their needs. Fantastic for students wishing to develop further as ‘all
rounders’, prepare for auditions or for those who just wish to gain
confidence and have fun.

Term 1 2018

Advanced Combo Classes (level 3 & Senior)

Tap

Term 3 2018

Experienced students may be invited to join an Advanced Combo Bugs
class, where the dance routines, songs and drama activities are more
challenging. Advanced Combo students are also often given additional
performance opportunities. **Invitation only

Students are taught Tap routines during class time and will be required to
wear appropriate tap shoes for lessons

23rd Jul - 29th Sept

Butterfly Ballet

Students in Acting for the Stage learn the fundamentals of dramatic stage
acting. Taught by professional actors, this is a perfect class for those wanting
to gain new skills and pursie the path of a true thespian.

These classes follow the traditional classical ballet lesson format and
involve barre exercises, stretches, centre exercises and corner work.
Emphasis is on developing ballet technique whilst improving posture,
co-ordination, flexibility, strength, poise and creativity.

Bust-a-move Bugs
This is a ‘boys only’ hip-hop dance class where boys with a passion for
dance can learn cool funky moves and routines in an encouraging and supportive environment.

Junior Funky Bugs, Intermediate & Senior Dance
Is a fun jazz/hip hop dance class for students with some
previous dance experience. Students learn dance technique,
floor work and funky dance routines that are set to popular music.

Broadway Bugs
The MTB class is designed for experienced students who wish to extend
their skills in singing and dance. The students primarily work on musical
theatre song/dance items from popular musicals such as ‘Matilda’,
‘Hairspray’, ‘High School Musical’, ‘Annie’ and ‘Wicked’. Focus is on giving
students solo singing opportunities and extending them in the style of
musical theatre. As the teacher also has an interest and background in
contemporary dance, some time is also spent working on contemporary

Acting for the Stage

PRE-SCHOOL Class Description

Pre-school Themes
Heads, Shoulders, Knees &
Toes

5th Feb - 14th Apr
Term 2 2018
30th April - 7th Jul

Term 4 2018
15th Oct - 15th Dec

Mid Year Show

Once Upon A Time

Friends Around The World

End of Year Show

Elves, Bells & Christmas
Spells

Theatre Bugs PRE-SCHOOL Classes
All pre-schooler classes revolve around a special theme which is set for
the term. Students are taken on fun imaginary adventures as they learn
dance, drama and music. The use of exciting props such as puppets,
musical instruments, bubbles, a magic carpet and the popular
‘surprise box’ ensures that children are thoroughly entertained!

Busy Bees
These classes introduce babies and toddlers to music, movement, singing
and creative play in a happy, fun environment. Parents / Carers also
participate in the class and are provided with ideas for activities that can
be practised at home.

Boppy Bugs
Boppy Bugs have fun playing drama games, learning dance routines,
playing percussion instruments, singing and dressing up as they
participate in fun dramatic adventures.

Theatre Bugs SCHOOL AGE Classes
Our school aged classes are conducted weekly throughout the school term.
Many of our students have been attending classes at Theatre Bugs for
many years. During this time, they have not only developed dance, singing
and acting skills and performed in many wonderful shows, but they are
also more confident in other aspects of their lives. We value and embrace
each child’s individuality and pride ourselves in bringing out the best in
every student. Please refer to our class descriptions for more
information regarding specific classes we offer.

Fairy Ballet
In Fairy Ballet, all students dress as fairies and elves! The children learn
basics of ballet (points, plies, positions etc) through imaginative and fun
fairy adventures. Fairy Ballet introduces children to ballet in a gentle,
creative and magical environment!

dance routines.

Butterfly Ballet

Bugs Youth Drama

These classes follow the traditional classical ballet lesson format and
involve barre exercises, stretches, centre exercises and corner work.
Emphasis is on developing ballet technique whilst improving posture,
co-ordination, flexibility, strength, poise and creativity.

Students in the Bugs Youth Drama class work on acting techniques for
stage and TV by the way of improvisation, characterisation, theatre based
games, monologues, group scenes and plays.

Performances

Theatre Bugs Head Office
79 Beulah Road, Norwood
PO Box 3386, Norwood SA 5067
P: 08 8332 1228
e: admin@theatrebugs.com.au
w: www.theatrebugs.com.au

